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In late March I attended the annual Director of Missions Conference in Jefferson City, sponsored by the Missouri
Baptist Convention. It is always a good time of fellowship, learning, and sharing of ideas. But I came home with a
fresh remembrance of what I already knew – This is the best association of Southern Baptist Churches in the
state of Missouri!
While giving to the association has been less than needed to meet budget, it is not as bad as some other
associations – and we do have a bit of a reserve to draw upon should we need it . . . some associations do not.
But more important than finances is relationships and ministry . . .
We recently held a teaching conference at Aurora Springs and provided tips and insights on how to be a better
teacher in Sunday School or other ministries of the church (Thank you, Roy!). 21 people registered for this
event! One person who has been involved in another association for many years said their former association
never did anything like that.
We also recently conducted our annual VBS clinic (Thank you, Jane!). Not only does this provide valuable
training to VBS workers, which some associations do not do, but it also provides a wonderful time of networking
and support. One church that thought they would not be able to have VBS discovered that with the sharing of
materials and help from our summer missionaries and volunteers from other churches, they will indeed be able
to have VBS!
I also recently attended a Sunday evening service in which 9 churches were represented – a few of them not
even Baptist – as the Flatwoods Puppets ministered the gospel. The fellowship among believers was warm and
genuine. A pastor recently came to the office and picked up Sunday School curriculum for his church – free
material that had been brought in by another church. Plans for Younger Children’s camp are progressing well
and several volunteers have already come forward to fill certain needs.
What I am saying is this – the spirit of love and cooperation, encouragement and help that we share among our
churches is a treasure we must not neglect.
There is more to do . . . though I suspect that the reason there are some unmet needs is because the people
have not been made aware of them. For instance, there is a church that could use some assistance in building
repairs – from some guys who are not afraid of heights. There are opportunities in the campground ministries
for worship services on Sunday morning – especially for musicians, but additional preachers are also welcome.
Serve the Lord with gladness in our works and ways. Come before His presence with our songs of praise.
Unto Him our Maker, we would pledge anew Life's supreme devotion to service true.
Serve the Lord with gladness, thankful all the while For His tender mercies, for His loving smile.
Blessed truth enduring, always just the same. We will serve with gladness and praise His name.
Serve the Lord with gladness, this shall be our theme. As we walk together, in His love supreme.
Listening, ever listening for the still small voice. His sweet Will so precious, will be our choice.
Serve Him with gladness, Enter His courts with song. To our Creator, true praises belong.
Great is His mercy, wonderful is His name. We gladly serve Him, His great love proclaim.
(Words/Music by B.B. McKinney)

Your Fellow Servant, Timothy

Our Summer Missionary
With the dissolution of Lake Ozark Resort Ministries last fall, our association assumed the responsibility
of ministering to the resort / tourist population in the Lake of the Ozarks area. This means that, in
addition to the work our summer missionary did last year, there will also be the work that LORM once
did through their summer missionaries. And summer is fast approaching!
We have already secured one summer missionary for this year – a young man named Triston Potts.
Triston is from Poplar Bluff, Missouri and attends the Three Rivers Community College where he is also
active in the BSU. He was active in FCA while in high school, has been on a mission trip with the BSU,
and also assists with a campus Bible study at Three Rivers.
During the summer, Triston will being doing a variety of ministries in campgrounds and RV parks,
participating in the Sunday morning campground and RV park worship services, helping with the
younger children’s camp and also working with the various churches in Vacation Bible School.
There is one more young man being considered for the second summer missionary position . . . the
interview is scheduled for the week after this newsletter is being published.
PLEASE NOTE: One church has already booked Triston for their VBS. If you would like to have Triston
(or the other summer missionary) help with VBS at your church please contact the office and let us
know the dates and what area they will need to be helping in.

Come join the C. M. T. today!
The Missions Committee is seeking volunteers for campground ministry in our
local campgrounds for the 2018 summer season.
Those willing to lead music, play piano or sing solos are especially needed. If
you would be willing to preach we have a job for you. We hope to have several
teams active in campgrounds this summer.
This opportunity for service would be a great missions and learning experience
taking Christ’s message beyond the walls of the church.
If you would be interested in serving on a Campground Ministry Team contact
the Associational Office at 392-6591, by email lakeoftheozarksba@att.net or
drop by the office, 401 Champain. Office hours are Tuesdays and Thursday
8:30-4:00.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING
TUESDAY, APRIL 14
7:00 PM
EMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH
EAST THIRD STREET
ELDON MO

Pastor’s & Wives Breakfast
SATURDAY,
APRIL 14, 2018
8:30 AM
Blue Springs Baptist Church

Mt. Herman Baptist Church hosted the Flatwoods Puppet Ministry on Sunday evening, March 25.
A great time of worship was had by all. There were 65 in attendance with 9 churches
represented. Flatwoods Puppet Ministry would be glad to share their ministry with your church
or organization. Please contact Phil Woods at 392-5088.

HELD
SATURDAY, MARCH 24
AURORA SPRINGS
BAPTIST CHURCH

VBS Clinic Held at
FBC Eldon, March 26

Associational Valentine Banquet
Held March 9 at Brumley Baptist Church

IT’S CAMP TIME
[Grades Starting K-Completed 3] - Cost $15.00 Day
Saturday, June 16
nd
2 & 3rd Graders can come stay
Thursday and Friday Night – Saturday
Cost for overnight Campers $30.00
Registration & Fees Due May 31 Costs include T-shirt
[Registration after May 31 add $5 and child may not get T-shirt]
Camp P82, Rocky Mount MO

[Grades 3-5]
[Grades 6-12]
Cost $85.00
Cost $85.00
July 9-13
July 23-27
Registration Due June 21
Registration Due June 21
Pulaski Baptist Association Camp, Waynesville, MO
Registration forms available in the office and on the LOBA website
www.millerbaptistassociation.com

LOOKING FOR OPPORTUNITIES
Your associational Missions Committee is seeking service opportunities among our Lake of the
Ozarks Baptist Association churches or any Southern Baptist Church.
If your church has a service opportunity we can assist you with please call or email the
associational office, 392-6591; lakeoftheozarksba@att.net, and tell us how we may be able to
serve your church. Office hours are Tuesdays and Thursdays 8:30 – 4:00.
Opportunities for service may include, but are not limited to, painting, light maintenance,
grounds work, roof repair, workers for VBS, pulpit supply, mentoring for pastors, Sunday
School, Discipleship Training, youth, small groups, and Deacon training, community surveying
or just to share church news.
We look forward to hearing from you.

2018 RA Congress
April 27-28 · Sedalia, MO
All boys 1st-6th grade are invited to attend–you do not have to be an RA!
RA CONGRESS provides an opportunity for boys to connect with adult men as they participate
in campcraft, sports and other activities. Worship rallies will include music and stories from a
missionary and other missions leaders; focusing on God’s call in our lives to salvation, a
relationship with Him, and our part in missions.
RA Congress begins with check-in at 4:00pm on Friday and ends at 3:00pm on Saturday. Arrival
activities include: housing arrangements, meet the missionary and hands-on projects. Boys will
meet a missionary and enjoy traditional RA Congress activities and events on Saturday.
Location:
Missouri State Fairgrounds
Sedalia, MO
Costs:
Pre-Registration (through 4/10/17): $11
Onsite Registration: $16
T-Shirts (With registration by 3/31/17): $8
Lodging:
You will need to include onsite housing choices when registering online. Dorm space will be
available for men/boys only. Dorms have 100 bunk beds per room with a hall bathroom. You must
furnish your own bedding, pillow and toiletries.
Registration Forms and further information available at https://mobaptist.org/wmu/ra-congress/

UPCOMING EVENTS
April5-7: Men’s Conference at Camp P82, Rocky Mount
April 10: Executive Board Meeting, Emmanuel Baptist Church, 3rd Street, Eldon, 7:00 PM
April 14: Pastor’s & Wives Fellowship Breakfast, Blue Springs Baptist Church, Hwy Z, Eldon
April 27-28: RA Congress, State Fair Grounds, Sedalia, MO
April 29: 5th Sunday Sing, Mt. Herman Baptist Church, 350 Hwy FF, Olean, 6:00 PM
May 12: Pastor’s & Wives Fellowship Breakfast, Blue Springs Baptist Church, Hwy Z, Eldon
May 13: Mothers Day
May 31: Day Camp Registration Forms & Fees due in Lake of the Ozarks Association Office
June 4-8: VBS Honey Springs Baptist Church
June 10: Pastor’s & Wives Fellowship Breakfast, Blue Springs Baptist Church, Hwy Z, Eldon
June 16: Day Camp at Camp P82 Rocky Mount
June 17: Fathers Day
June 21: Children & Youth Camp Forms & Fees due in Lake of the Ozarks Associational Office
June 24-29: VBS Spring Valley Baptist Church
July 4: Independence Day
July 9-13: Children’s Camp, Pulaski Association, Waynesville
July 10: Executive Board Meeting, Honey Springs Baptist Church, 7:00 PM
July 23-27: Youth Camp,, Pulaski Association, Waynesville
July 29: 5th Sunday Sing, Mt. Herman Baptist Church, Hwy FF, Olean
August 11: Pastor’s & Wives Fellowship Breakfast, Blue Springs Baptist Church, Hwy Z, Eldon

REMEMBER OUR CHURCHES
WITHOUT PASTORS
HONEY SPRINGS
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